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Etway Es25tr Visits Westaa Dr. tcaaet, ftmtist, Writ Ltciti
"'M. O. Hennett, aHsintHnt stato '

highway engineer, was In Weston I. N. 1 Ilennet has decided to

Monday and went over the proposed taU In Weston for the practice of

route through this city. Consider- - dentistry, and w open offices up.
able difference of opinion has arisen In the Weston Mercantile
in Weston as to whether the high- - building about the flrst of May.
way should go north on Water . 'nnet la a Kraduate of the

atnet or traverse Main street and North IVifie Iental College of
.kwihrni itnt.l. AdvncatM of iVtland an Institution which haa

"It's in The Kiting"

TRUSSES - ABDOMINAL
SUPPORTS

ARCH SLTrORTS and
ELASTIC STOCKINGS

PROPERLY FITTED

by an expert.

tallmii drug Co.

the latter route point out that If It won reeognitldn for excellent work

Mi Vida Greer was a visitor
Wednroday at the Morrison ranch.

Mrs. G. DeGraw and Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Cullry am visiting in
Walla Walla.

A )Mtato buyrr from Sunnitiik
Wash., Mr. Saul, is in the Wratoh
uplands tinlay (ooking for wed
tatoi.

mm mm

Zjic llnmatchabfo Six
If you are in the market for a car a demon '

stration will convince you that this car will out-

perform any light six on the market; that in

sturdiness, ruggedncss, convenience, finish and
class it has no competitor at anywhere near the.
priee-$13- 95.

He but lately finiohed 18 months oflit selected thr will be less damage
to valuable farming land In thla
vlcinity in opening the right of
way out of town; that with the
paved highway running through it

servl.'e in the IVntal Corps of the
Unitd Stats Army. lor 12
months he was senior officer at
Vancouver barracks. He held the
rank of flrst lieutenant and had
lin recommended for a captaincy.
Ho la married, and Mrs. Bennet
will join him in Weston this coming

Main itreel iutclf will ultimately lie
a shipment of, egg nMV, th. tK M.ln street fuun.Just rccvivod

. . .. ... .
Uln and Memorial nail will .be onA. W. Lundell, Agt.t GAUD) ft KACSE

I WALLA WALLA. WASH. the main line of tourist travel and
Weston will thus be brought into "Jm3''
nore favorable notice. Water Ir. Bennet will install first-cla-

street proponents contend that on modern equipment-Includ- ing full
this route there will be a "straight laboratory , apparatus for crown,
shoot" through town; that Weston bridge and plate wor- k- In his Wes-wi- ll

have a paved road part way to ln offices,

the depot, and that the Water
street route was set forth in the
official notices of the special county
bonding election. IVtitlons favor

To Help th Lowly Spud
A meeting of potato growers of

the Weston country is planned for
the near future. The various

tlr.o coal. This sue ts suHrior for
range and cook stove use. P. T.
Harbour.

Mr. and Mrs. !(. Goodwin, Mrs.
Mary C. McN, Mrs. Lilian Fnnl-cric- ka

Vnd Miss Louise Rintoul at
tendod Kaster senievs at lVndle
ton.

(Yank Bryant oC Hermlston and
his son, Lyle Ur)ant of Gibbon, were
here Saturday while on their way
home from the flying circus at
Walla Walla.

Joe Hodgnon has "fixed up" his
office at the mill in truly elegant
style and now' it ts said that all
he needs i a young lady sinograph
er of a type to match the furniture

Men arc at work this week tear-

ing down the old !overidge barn,
which will be replaced by Memorial
hall. The barn wa- - bought for the
lumber It contains by John Beamer.

ing both routes were in circulation
thia week, and at this writing the

'on, thematter was still
the gods."

knees of problems connected with seed selec-

tion, grading and marketing wilt
then be taken up and discussed, and1 ,: v)

."Say, pal,
can you
reach that
for me?"

K -
Bjptbt Congregation Feasts

"
At the Baptist Church last Sun-

day morning I'm tor Storms waa

an effort will be made to have a
speaker present from Oregon
Agricultural College. A committee
consisting of K. C. Greer and F. 0.
Fitxpatrkk was appointed at Tues--surprised to hear Mr. John Bcamcr

the com- -announce that the congregation was day evening's meeting of
invited to remain for dinner. The mereial club to arrange for the
uat In (hi rlajut room were ar itux'tintr. It la fi'lt that with nrott- -aV 11 M fk

I c jr v v i v
J. F. Snider and family are mov- - mnm-i- t In table form and a table the er organization and a

ing this week to Athena. Mr. Sni length of the room was loaded with ermanent market can be built up
the best the Weston country affords, for Wciton mountain potatoes,

and that is the best that grows, which are found by dealers to be of
The bountiful feast, was discussed superior quality. It is pointed out
with great relish, and at Its close that a car of Dee Chuttes potatoes
Mr. Joe Key announced that the lately sold at a very fancy figure on
congregational dinner would be re-- a declining market, because a mark-peate- d

every three months during ft reputation has been carefully
the stay of the present pastor. The built up for spuds from that sec-ne-xt

"spread" will occur the third tlon. :, '--

e

der continues in the emploj'mcnt
of Watts ft Rogers, having been
transferred to their Athena estab-
lishment. . -

Many Weston Odd Fellows-hea- ded

by the Weston Concert Band
are going to Fcndleton tomorrow

to attend the district convention.
Sim Barnes will be grand marshal
of the afternoon parade.

A silver tea for the. benefit ef the
Weston Public Librarywill be giv.
en Saturday afternoon, April 26, in
the Gould building on Main street.
The public is cordially invited to
attend and aid in this worthy caue.

Jess Fowls went In
Pine creek Wednesday and got a
prodigious bite. Yanking on Mj

Sunday in July, and all are invited
to come by both pastor and congre-
gation. V 'J , "I" ., ,

RoUct to Subscribers,

- i :. z- -. .: vn If this notice Is marked it aignl- -

Manager L. E. Coyle of the Mil- - Res that your subscription expires
t6n citv liirhtimr s.vstcm has placed May 1, 1019. We Would most
an order for more than six miles of gratefully appreciate your prompt
copper wire to be used in rebuild-- , renewal.

Subscription rates by the
11.00;

year,
three

ing and improvement. The wire
was bought for 23 cents a pound
a saving of 13 cents from the price

$2.00; six months,
months, CO cents.

9

I
diseon- -pole ho brought out a sackful of of one year ago. The Leader is invariably

tinucd at expiration.dead cats. They were not catfish.
' .,'', L-- - y Expert dentistry prices

Dr. Sponogle. Athena. ,
t TERMS CASH -- At Ud.r shop.

.. hWTfcl
either, but genuinely defunct fe-

lines.
. K. G. Lucas spent the early part

of the week on a trip over the
Warm Springs irrigation project in
Malheur county. Two camps are
now at woik on this enterprise,
by whici somo 31,000 acres will be
irrigated. The enterprise la being
fnmed by private capital.

Hey Wiun has clinched bis record

SAVE AND PAY UP

'' ' ' W-- S'f'- - :Ui t "'r.J''' u N 88 the champion land trad;r of

, u , ' V'; ; .;t; :&!m - f. lirt"ia?,un-- 7 hl eoms 'J,. 'i'( cold thei ?;,,'"'"'' V J - Jj9'J V Is Ls. V'' "V 7 -- "Tr zier place In the Juniper neighbor.
! ;L rK U f SfyHf ' hcoi, 720 rres. to Charles Wilks

.

' .;Vy.VK "A Ji t plHceM.rchlsHastfor$84,000.
' ' 'ItJkyh.'J JtWmf t . A free Itcture I. announced for
! .V''f '5k bWtff I ' - next Monday evening at eight

V'' 'Ja. V-'1- o'clock, li will be given by Benj.
; :! i)A c.t' '$n,'f y i iJ- - H. Boyd of New York on the sub- --

. '': ,'it ff, Jed. "Where Are the Soldier

'if; , ,y ' dAi 11. Dbad7" &ata are free at Weston

BankJaa. M. Lynch,' Governor Federal Reserve

, 'if yvVV
" jff'.n.''s 'Jf ll oiwra Houkc, where the lecture

lllsyyS ' 'Axr Ml W takea plaoe, and- - no collection will

of San Francisco, saya; ,

"AH Americans-ME- N. WOMEN and even
CHILDREN who remained at home in security and
comparative comfort should immediately prepare to
provide the funds which will fulfill our obligations
and enable us to look our homing heroes squarely in
the eye with tho conacionsncsa that wo too have
have done our part." v ' ;

VICTORY LOAN DRIVE NOW ON -
BUY A BOND !

SAVE AND PAY UP'

- All the singers in Weston, and
tho surrous ding countryside are in-

vited and. urged to attend the
chorus rehwarsal to be conducted by
IWcssor Lundell next Monday ev-

ening at seven-thirt- y in Masonic
hall. Some ringing choruses will
le rehwimK) for the Memorial hall
dedicate , and it is desired to have

Join the great Lodge of
Faithful Patriots and get Vic-'- 1

tory Loan Button.

as many voices as possible,
. At the Meihodist Church next
Sunds Rev. H. S. Shangle, presi-de- nt

of Columbia College, Milton,' will ifnkiiu Dr. Shangle needs no
intr'jduction to a Weston audience,
for you all know that his coming
means a full house and good scr-m-ii- w.

He will discuss some very
v; tal subjects in an able manner.

: Hwir hiVn. S. E. Powell, pastor, pathrr,
1 While Selmer Thompson was en

gaged n repairing a fence in the

"WHOLE
. VTV aid GlAHATil

Yellow and White i

'
fpiE GOVERNMENT is spending millions

right now and is going to spend millions
more rebuilding our wounded. -

uplands the other day, his team
took frfaht at the rumbling of
thunder and ran away." It is re-

ported that the frenzied animals
tore through no less than four
Larbed wire fenced without sustain-
ing so much as a scratch, althoughit
uic wagun was utterly demolished. ;

The Saturday Afternoon Club
was entertained at the home of
Mrs.-- S. Price April 19. TheJ

Thousands of THEM vho left legs, or, arms,
or health over there are asking you to reach )

'something for them. ,

THEY ARE ASKING YOU TO REACH THE

annual ejection of officers was held,
resulting as 'follows: Mra. II.
Goodwin, president; Mrs. K. C.

STEAM-ROLLE- D BARLEY AND WHEAT ' ;
CRUSHED ND CRACKED CORN '

We will crush your cob corn for you, or shell and crush it;
' or, if dry, grind it into corn meal. : '

GENERAL FEED ROLLING AND EXCHANGE

mwmm m mm
Rogers, vice president; Mrs. W, S.
Price, secretary; Mrs. F, D, WatU,
treasurer; Mrs. Robert Prdudfit,
reporter. Muts Ruby Price , gaveVICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
several piano solos which were
greatly appreciated. 'In the table
decorations aud serving of refresh-
ments the Easter motif appeared.

This advertisement contributed through the patriotic of
The WESTON MERCANTILE CO.


